KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA MEHSANA
Winter break 2018 holiday homework
EVS
Very Short Answers
 Draw/Paste pictures of the following and writes spellings five times and learn.
earthquake, tsunami, flood, volcano, petrol pump, stethoscope, house boat, shikara, Saina
Mirza, Saina Nehwal, Kiran Bedi, cricket, basket ball, drought, famine, sweeper.
Short Answers
 Write any three for the each of the following.
1 Natural calamities
2 Man-made calamities
3 Vehicles which run on petrol
4 Vehicles which run on diesel
5 Individual Sports
6 Team Sports
7 Wind based musical instruments
8 Benefits of playing sports
9 Name of petroleum products
10 Uses of petroleum products
11 Indian states having oil fields
12 Our helpers during calamities
13 Jobs you would like to do
14 Jobs you would not like to do
Long Answers
 Make a poster on save fuel and suggest some ways to save fuel.
SUB- MATHS
Q1. How many cm. in one millimeter ?
Q.2 How many faces has a cube?
Q.3 How many cm. in 1 metre ?
Q.4 How many paise in 1 Rupee ?
Q.5 Write the formula of find the Area of rectangle?
Q.6 Write the formula of find the Perimeter of rectangle?
Q.7 Write the formula of find the Area of square?
Q.8 Write the formula of find the Perimeter of square?
Q.9 4 metre 50 centimetre convert in metre
Q.10 8 metres convert in centimeter.
Q.11 Radhe bought a shirt for Rs. 389.85 and a jeans for Rs. 710.65. How much money did he spend all.
Q.12 The fencing of a square garden is 40 m. in length. How long is one side of the garden?

Q.13 A square carom board has a perimeter of 440 cm. How much is its area?
Q.14 Ram plans to tile his kitchen floor with green square tiles. Each side of the tile is 5 cm. His
kitchen is 110 cm in length and 140 cm wide. How tiles will he need ?
Q15. Draw a floor map your house showing door, window, board etc.
16. Match shape in text book on page no. 128.
17. Do practice time from page no. 143 and 144.
18. Observe the all map in chapter Maping your way.
ह द
1) टे ल वजन के लाभ और हानी या मेरे
2) भाई के ववाह पर अवकाश के लए

य श क पर पाँच वा य लखो।
ाथना प

लखो।

3) 10 वलोम श द ,10 लंग बदलो लखो और याद करो।
4) नबंध लखो
1. सद ऋतु या
5) ह द मे लखावट सुधार हे तु
6) इस स

समस
त दन एक पेज ह द सुलेख कोपी

मे करवाए गए पाठो के अ यास याद करो।

ENGLISH Holiday HW
1. Collect pictures of sea creatures and write their names.
2. In short paragraph write how you can be a good friend
3. Notice Writing on a Football match or Library committee.
4. Complete exercise given on page no. 139- 146.
5. Write the difference between a turtle and a tortoise.

मे सुलेख लखना।

